This TrueSTART Instrument has been adjusted for use with 4100 systems in Australia.

Some of the sections in the User Manual (579-1030) do not apply or need to be qualified, as listed in the following section.

**Affected sections of User Manual**

- AC Adapter (page 4) – the TSI II is supplied in Australia with a 24V mains plug pack which meets the local RCM requirements.
- IDNAC and IDNAC Tests (pages 10 and 11) – IDNAC devices are not used in Australia. You can ignore these sections.
- Battery Charger (page 17) - the TSI II is supplied in Australia with a 24V mains Li-Ion battery charger which meets the local RCM requirements.
- IDNAC Device Types, Error Messages, Configuration Information (pages 20 and 21) – these devices are not used in Australia, so these sections can be ignored.
- Replacement Parts (page 23) – the order codes in this part are not valid in Australia. Refer to the following
Spare Part Ordering Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spare Part Ordering Codes</th>
<th>Spare parts can be ordered from Simplex Customer Service at 1300 725 688 in Australia using these part codes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSIT-AUK - TrueStart Instrument II kit includes test leads, charger, AC power adaptor, serial leads, USB – serial converter and carry bag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSIT-ALEADS - Australian replacement lead set contains replacement test leads and DC supply harness for TSIT-AUK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TFPP does not directly stock the 24V 1A mains plug pack. A suitable spare part is Altronics M9391A.

Technical Support

For Technical Support for this or any other Tyco Fire Protection product, please contact us on 1300 552 559.